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EDWARD, THE PEACEMAKER.

The Canada Gazette of May 9th contained the following
announeement:

"HIis Excelleney the Governor-General has reccived with the
deepest distrees the news of the death of Hie 31ajesty King
Edward VII., communicated to His Excellency in the following
cable £rom the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies:

"LoNDoN, May 6th, 1910.
"Profrundly regret to inforni you Hie Majesty The King

passed away at 11.45 p.m. to-night.
"Caw.

Into the many interesting detaile, of the life and death of
our fate Sovereign, it je not our province to, enter; suffice it for us
to refer to soine features of his character, and some evente in
hie career, which shew how lie gained that promninence among
the gre4 men of hie day, and that influence over those who had the
ruling of the nations in their hande, which, always exerted for
good, gained hini a titie never before accorded to any earthily
Sovereign. And that titie was gained flot by any ostentations
display of power, by the threat of the mailed flet, or the calling
out of fleets or armies, nor by diplomatie manoeuvering, nor even
by the exercise of any extraordinary mental capacity. It came
as the resuit of straightforward. dealing, with no ulterior personfil
object, by a man w'ho knew ivhat he wvas talking about, whose
gift of good eomrnon sense was aided by an experience ini the
publie affaire, flot only of Europe, but of the world at large, and
a perqonal knoivledge of the men by whiom those affaire were con-
ducted, such as no other inan in publie life posseseed, or had the
means of acquiring.
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European statesmen knew that when advice was offered them
iwas given them for their own good, that no sel~fish seheine

lay behind it, but they kneiv also that if they ventured to stray
froin the path of political rectitude there wvas a power support-
ing that kindly advice, and those words of wisdom, it would be
flot well for thema to have to reckon with. They knew huw stern
tliat friendly visage could becoine, how quickly that open hand
could close, and how hard that hand could strike ifany atternpt
was made to presume upon its usual attitude of peace and good-
will. They knew that, however peaceful the inclination of the
King might be, and however unwilliug bis people înight be to
engage in hostilities, the warlikze instinct dormant there wvould
brook no wrong, and sufrer no injustice.

Thus it came about that on inany occasions when the peace.
of Europe ivas threateuied the wvel-tiinwd and friendly inedift-
tion of the British Sovereign averted what might have led to
terrible consequences.

But no xnonarch, however gifl"d, eu be powerful abroad who
is not loved and respected at home. And at home the King was
both loved and respected. The great secret of his suecess lav
in the inutual confidence which existed between him and his
people. The King knew and trusted his people, and the people
knew and trusted their King. Ttiey loved hinm as a mnan because
he synipathized with them in their sorrows and rejoieed with
theni in their happinese. They respected hini as a King for hie
wisdom and moderation. They felt that the affaire of etate were
safe in his bands, and that, however slight lis actual power miglit
be, it would always be exercised for the good of the people at
large, and flot for the benefit of any class, however influential.

Oue great element iu the Ring s success wae his versatility,
and the tact which enabled him always to say aud do the right
thing. He neyer made the stupid mistakes that very clever
people often do. Nor did lie ever allow bis kindly and affable
demeanour to be taken as allowing any undue familiarity. Even
as Prince of 'Wales his dignity wvas as carefully niaintained as
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* ~ when lie ascended the throne. The following is an instance of
the ready wit witli which in gentie ternis he rebukzed an atternpt
to presume upon his good-nature. At a great gathering at Mari-
borough House a celebrated London tailor wvas one of the guests.
Observing the nature of the assernbly a certain person remiarked
to the Prince that his gucsts were flot of a very exclusive char-
acter. "Well, Mr. P.,'" the Prince replied, "you kmov they
could flot ail bie tailors! "

At his country house at Sandringhani, the King was a plain
country gentleman, interested in hiis crops and his cattie, coin-
peting on even teris w'ith other fariiners at the shows, pleased
whien Ilis sheep or his cattle were prizc-m-inners, but read'y to con-
gratulate his fellow conmpetitors w~hen they were succcssful. I-le
was there known as a good neighbour and a liberal landiord.

When staying abroad, or visýting, as hie frequently did, those'
of his subjeets with whomn lie ivas on ternis of personai intimacy,
he was a fine gentleman in the truest sense of the tern-better
qualified, indeed, to be called the "first gentleman in Europe"
than was one of his predecessors to whonî that; title ivas given.
Free froin ostentation.,-as a true gentleman is,-dignified, cour-
teotlsI and self-respecting, lie took an interest in whatever Nv'as
going on, but never forgetting, in pursuing his own amusements,
the claims which his subjects hiad uponi hîs tune, lus sýylîîpathly
and assistance.

Upon ail state occasions lie wvas "every inch a King." Ko
personal inconvenience prevented hum froin upholding the dignity
of the Crown, and representing in the fullest degree the grand.
eur of the state of which he ivas the titular head.

Not the least anxong his tities to respect wvas the decorum of
his domiestic life, and the care with which his chidren were so
brought up as to fit thieni for the high positions to which they
Nyere born-a care for which the nation has now niuch reason
to be thankful.

rrô his love for, and participation in racing, that forni of
sport 50 popular aînong ail classes of Englishmen, to hie reputa-
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tion as a shot, to hie prowese as a yachtsman, we need only refer
as evidences of his inany-eided character, and to which znuch of
hie pez'sonal popularity was Owing.

Though neyer tried in war, aibeit trained in both branches of
the service, the King more than once gave evidence of that cour-
age in the face of death whieh became his race and his Iofty
position, and at no tine was his courage more nobly displayed
than when in his last moments, knewing that his end was near,
lie oalnily went on with hie work tili, when compelled at last to,
give up the struggle, lie said with almost his lateet breath, "It
is ail over, but I think 1 have done my duty. "

The treaty with Japaai, the friendly relations established with
France, our hereditary foe, the good understanding brought
about with Russia on many matters of common interest, and
the constant endeavour to, check the growing hostility to Ger-
many, are among the events ini the reign of the Peaceniaker with
which hie naine will be always agsociated. In the United
States the King was always held in high esteem, and in no coun-
try lbas his death been more sincerely lamented, and hie great
qualities as a man and a ruier more truly appreciated.

Throughout the Empire, £rom the great dependencies in
America, Asia, Africa, and Oceania, and front ail the remote
corners of the world, where one is constantly stumbling upon
corne unthouglit-of bit of British territory, lias corne a universal
wail of grief at this slidden end of a glorious career, and the loa
of one who was a personal friend of ail h ie subjects.

At home, whule for a moment 'the sounds of party strife have
been hushed, it je keenly feit that when the contest is renewed
how mucli will be miseed that infuence, always wisely employed,
ivhich miglit have doue mucli to save front derioue injury that
constitution now so, fiercely assailed; its value none more highly
appreciated, its working by none better understood than by him
who was its head. Nor did any one know better the temper of the
Britishi people nor discern more clearly the forces by whieh it
would be governed. For guidance in these troublous times al
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moderate mnen were looking with confidence to the King, and by
them the loua of that guidance will be sorely lamented.

We cannot conclude this imperfect tribute of respect to our
late most gracions Sovereign ini words more fit than these we
quote froni a London journal: "The first of Englishmen hias
passed away-the monarch whose name is written among the
highest in the roll of England 's long line of Sovereigns, a
patriot, a statesmfan, a governor, weUl fitted by the vigour of his
intellect and the engaging charin of bis temperamnent to be the
actual as well as the ceremonial chief of the peoples hie loved 80

well and of tlue Empire hie ruled with such menuorable sucess. "
F'rom the suocessor, to the t] rone there is good reason to think

that unucli may be hoped for. His education, his training, his
surroundings, have been such as to fit him for his new reqponsi-
bilities, and, thoughlihe may lack some of the qualities which
endeared his father to the people, and hias flot the experience
whieh only years can give, hie bias shewn a capacity for affairs
w'hich gives every prospect of successful attainnent.

"TIIE ING IS DEAD-LONO LIVE TUE XING."

DEPECTIVE AS!DEIVALKS AND ROA.DWAYS.

Actions against municipalities for injuries caused by defec-
tive sidewalks or roadways, are f airly frequent, and it is a class
of actions which the legisiature in its wisdon lias thought fit
should be tried without the assistance of a jury, possibly froin
the fear that the sympathies of a jury inight prevent them fromn
viewing the facte proved before thenu in a fair and reasonable
way. By ictioia 104 of the Judicature Aet therefore it is ex-
pressly provided that " ail ac :0fl against municipal corporations
for damages in respect of injuries sustained through non-repair
of streets or sidewalks, shall be tried by a judge without a jury."

In a recent case of Brown v. Toron to, an attempt wvas nmade
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very materially to lIfmit the effeet of this section by confining
'Q its eperation te cases of sinip1A nen-feasance. In that case the

plaintifr alleged tha.4 the defendants tock up a sidevalk, and by
flot filling in, a hole wqs leït, ini censequence of which the plain-
tiff tripped and was thrown on te the roadwvay, sustaining injury
thereby. No notice of the accident was alleged to have been given
as required by s. 606 of the Municipal Act. Nor had the action
been conunenced within the time linaited by that section.

The plaintiff filed a jury notice, and on a motion te strike it
eut as being contrary to the provisions cf s. 104, it wvas contended
that the wrong elleged on the part of the defendants wvas net
mere non-feasanee, but niisfeasance in that the defendants re-
maoved the fermer sidewalk and actually created the bad state of
repair. Thq Mfaster in Chambers, how'ever, came te the conclu-
sien that the case was within the statute, and struck out the
notice;o appeal t he C~hanlo the oiewsretrd c

cause, as he theught, net enly the methed cf trial, but aise the

question cf whether the plaintiff could niaintairi the action at ail,
was incidentally involved by the deterrnination of.the question
whether or net it was a case cf misfeasanee or non-feasanee, and
therefore, in hi,, opinion it wvas better te leave tixe question open
tili a later stage.

From this decision an appeal was had, by leave, te the ii
sional Court ý(Britton, Teetzel and Rtiddell, JJ.), and the order
of the Chancelier was reversed and the eider cf the Master in

~ Chambers ivas restored. Mr. Justice liiddell decît very fully
with the question, and came te the conclusion that s. 104 is not
confined te cases cf mers non-feasance, but ini effect applies te
every action for injuries sustained threugh "nen-repair" cf
streets or sîdewalks, however occasioned, where it is sought te
mnake a xnunicîpality liable, and in hie opinion "non-repair"
nxeans "a condition" quite irrespective cf the question of hew
it has been brought about. At the sme time the Divisional Court
did net agree with the suggestion that the deterniinatien that the

~~vr case was triable without a jury, necessarily involved the conclu-
sien that the action was oe within s. 606 cf the Municipal Act.
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This it may be observed setties a very important point of
practice and virtually determines that ail actions brought
against municipal corporations for damages in respect of injuries
sustained thrnugh defective streets or sidewalks, however the
defect may have arisen, whether by non-feasance or misfeasance
of the corporation or others are triable by a judge without a jury.

LEGA4L PilES UMPTIONS.

The Sunday Chronicle, in a mildly sarcastic sketch depicting
a frivolous scene at the Dieppe Motor Races, passes defamatory
rernarks on "Artenius Jones, a churchwarden, married, and re-
siding at Peckham." M1r. Artemus Jones,. a barrister, who is
neither a churchwarden nor niarrîed nor a resident of Peckhani,
brings an action for libel and is awarded very heavy damages.
(Joites v. E. Hultoit & GJo., L.R. [1900] 2 K.B. 444 et seg., and
L.R. [1911v A.C. 20 et seq.; Wlinig v. London Geiteral Orniibus
Co., L.R. [1909] 2 K.B. 652.) The House of Lords, upholding the
decision of the Court of Apneal which (Lord. Justice Moulton
dissenting) had afflrmed thý: m-ent of the King's Bench,
decides unanimously ini favour of ti. l',intiff.

It was stated in evidence and adini,,ea aiiat neither the write",
of the article nor the publishers knew or had heard of the plain-
tiff, and that they could have had no intention to libel or injure
Mr. Artemus Jones, the barrister. Thé latter proved that the
article was considered by a number of people to refer to h'im
and that it did hlm a great deal of damage.

There were altogether (in the Courts of Fîrat Instance, of
Appeal, and the House of Lords) seven judges for the plaintiff,
Moulton, L.J., being the only one against him. Yet when we
read the learned Lord Justice's striking judgment with its
precise reasoning and its searching analysis of authorities, to
shew that there can be no libel in the absence of libellous intent
(animus injuriandi>, which miust be directed against the plaintiff
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and so eonsciously present in the defendant 's mimd, we are
strongly inelined to be convinced. la there a flaw in Lord Jus-
tice Moulton 's exposition of the law, and if so, where dos it lie t
We do flot, I submit, get a direct answer from the Cther
judgments.

As the judges arrive at their convergent resuit on more or
leas divergent routes, we miglit briefly review their reasoning.
The Lord Chief Justice (p. 452) says: "If an untrue and
defamatory statement in wvriting is published without lawful
excuse, and in the opinion of the jury upon the evidence it

-refera to the plaintiff, the cause of action is made out. It is in My
opinion clearly established by authorities that the question
whether the article is a libel «tpan the plaintiff is a question of
fact for the jury-and in my judgnient this question of fact
involves flot only whether the language is libellous or defamatary,
but wvhether the persan referred to in the libel would be under-
stood by persans wha knew him to refer ta the plaintif. "

Ris Lordship thus apparently takes the view that the bare
fact of defamatory language being useC whicli hits the plaintiff
would be sufficient ta render defendant liable.

Otherwise Lord Justice Farwell (p. 480ff) :"Sa the intention
to libel the plaintiff may be proved not only wvhen the defendant
knows and intends ta injure the individuals, but also when he
has -Made a atatement concerning a man by a description by
which. the plaintiff is recognized by lis associates, if the descrip-
tion is mnade recklessly, careless whether it hld up the plaintif ta
conteinpt or ridieule or nat. In sucli a case it is na anawer for
the defendant ta say that he did flot intend the plaintiff...
Negligene is iY imaterial an the question of libel or no libel. The
recklessness ta which I have referred, founding myseif on Derry
v. Peek, is quite dife6renit from mere negligenee."

We ses that Lord Justice Farwell postulates that which the
civiliana would, I believe, term culpa lata an the part of the
defendanta, and that the inere aet and its consequences would
not satiafy him,
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The judgnients of the Lords of Appeal are brief. The Lord
Chancellor laye down this proposition: "His (the plaintiff's)
intention-is inferred from what he did," but modifies it after-
wards by saying: "The jury was entitled to think-that some
ingredient of reekiessness or more than reckiessness entered into
the writing and the publication of this article."

Lord Atkinson concurs with the Lord Chancellor 's judgment
and also "subsjtantially' with the judgment of Parwell, L.J.:
"«I think he las put the case on its true ground and I should
be quite willing to adopt in the main the conclusions at which
he has arrived."

Lord Goreil concurs with the Lord Chancellor 's judgnient
and wvith the observations Lord Atkinson had made upon the
judgment of Farwell, L.J.

Lord Shaw, of Dunfermline, concurs ini the observations made
by the Lord Chancellor and also with those made by the Lord
Chilef Justice.

Having regard to ail these utterances 1 think we shall fot
err if w'e draw this conclusion, that in cases like the present an
irrefutable inference is roised either of culpa lata or of dolus,
and that thereby the conditions of the law of tort are satisfied.
This inference (priesuinptio juris et de jure, a fiction against
which there iî no defence) was left eut of consideration by Lord
Justice Moulton, and that, we miuet assume, ivas the flaw in his
judgment.

But the question arises: \Vas, in thlese circuinstances of the
law, the verdict of the jury. at all necessary, and, if se, wvas
Mr. Justice Channeill's sumiming up adequate? Should he flot
have directed them to say whether in their opinion the defen-
dants published those statements recklessly or inais fide?1

Another reeent case implying or suggesting the question
of a legal preslamptien, though cf a different kind (proesumptio
juris), is Wing v. London Geiteral Omnibus Cornpany. A niotor
omnibus on a wet road skide, and a passenger incidentally gets
injured. No negligence as regards the condition, management
or control of the omnibus je alleged. Plaintif 's counsel ad-
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vances the maxim res ipsa loquitur. Lord Justice Moulton dis-
eusses the latter in his judgment. Hie takes the view that the
principle only applies "when the direct cause of the accident
or ou much of the surrounding circumstane.es as wvas essential,
to its occurrence were ivithin the sole control and management
of the defendants or their servants, so, that it is flot unfair to
attribute to theui a primâf facie responsibility for what hap.
pened. An accident in the case of traffic on a highway is in
marked contrast to sucli a condition of things. Every vehicle
lias to adapt its own behaviour tu the behaviour of other
persons using the road." 1 observe that Moulton, L.J., was the
only judge who entered into tluis question. The other j udgcs
did not e-Ten refer tu it, and with due respect 1 venture to say,
rightly so. In xny opinion that maxirn is altogether inapplicable
to the present case, though for soine other reason than that the
case related to traffic.

The maxi r es ipsa loquitur, the origin of which I arn unable
to trace, and whicli 1 believe is absent frorn Continental juris-
prudence, is apparently only an expedient whieh the sense of
equity in our courts has ereated, as a relief against the rigid
principle affirmanti non negant! incumbit probatia for cases in
which, to use the language of Pollock, C.B., in Byrne v. Bondie,
2 Hl. & C. 722, "it wouald have been preposterous to put upon
the plaintiff the obligation to prove the defendant's iiegligence."
In oCher words, some fact or facto whieh under ordinary cir-
cunastances would have to be proved by the plaintiff, in order to
complete the chain of his evidence, would in sucli cases have to be
proved or disproved by the defendant.

Now in the present case there were no facto to be proved.
All the essential facts were absolutely clear and beyond dis-
pute, and no shifting of the onus probandi on the basis of that
mxaim was needed or indeed possible. The only question was:
L>oes the user of a motor omnibus on a wet road constitute
negligence (or a nuisance>? Sueh a question, however, is not
in the nature of a fact but in that of an opinion forrned on
facto (for judge or jury, as the case inay be, to pronounce). For
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this reason 1 believe the rnaxim caiinot apply and should flot
have been dragged in.

Whet.her Lord Justice Moulton's obiter dictuni, in so far as
on principle it would exclude ail cases of traffle froi- the opera-
tion of that rule of evidence, will be adopted, reniains to be
seen.-La-w Magazine and Revieiw.

The origin of a well-known "dog Latin" phira.e inay flot bc
very well known, and for the information of those wlio do not
know it, and to recail it to those who do, we give the following
extract from a book entitled "Autiientic Letters from Upper
Canada," by T. NW. Magrath, published in Dubk1in, 1833. The
scene is laid in York, now Toronto. MNr. IVagrath writes as
follows:

"A writ against a debtor liable to the law of arrest, was put
into the hands of one of our sherfffs-a fat and unwieldy person
-to whoin the debtor was pointed out, and finding hiniseif liard
pressed hy the sIîeriff (who w'as well nîounted) mnade off for a
raorass, into whiah he dashed, laughîng heartily at his pursuer.
Now the puzzle to the sheriff was how to make a proper return
on the writ-he could flot return "non est inventus,"' for' lie liad
found bis prey; lie could flot return "cepi," as hee had not
succeeded in the capture. So after mueli deliberatioti, lie miade
out the return "non est coineatibus in swampo."
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Regist.red ln accordaniee with the Copyright Act.)

ZOUTORS TO ONE 0O' THEMS£Lvxs-NoMINAL COXSIDERATON-
Bnr&AcH 0op TRtYsT-NOTICE-REVOOATION DY ONE TRANSFEROR
-REPYSAL TO REGISTER TR.tNs ER-DiR.ECTORt'E QUALiri-
CATION.

Grtundy v. Briggs (1910) 1 Chy. 444 was an action against
three directors of a Iimited company to restrain the defendants
front preventing the plaintiff £rom acting as a director, and to
rectify the register of cihareliolders by registering hM as the
owner of fifteen shares in the following circumstanees. One
James Grundy died entitled to 1 12 shares of the stock of the
defendant company, lie niade a w'ill appointing the plaintif and
four other persona his exectitora. The probate of the will was
prodiuecd to the conipany and the executors were registered as
the owucrs ol' th1 'ue . Subseqnently the plaintif wa& elected
director, aud Nwith the objeet of quaIifying him, the executors
executed a transfer to the plaintif of flfteen shares for a nominal
consideration. ]3cfore this transfer wvas registered one of the
executors riotified the company that he %vithdrew his signature,
and that the transier was a breach of trust and requested the
company not to register it. The direetors of the coînpeny there-
upon refused to register thxe transfer, and subsequently inforrned
the plaintiff that lie had ceased to be a director by reason of hie
not having acquired the necessary qualification, and thencefor-
wvard excluded hini front the directors' meetings. Eve, J., who
tried the action, held that the plaintiff was entitled to sueceed,
and that the refusai :o register the transfer was flot justifiable,
because the conxpany were flot warranted in gratuitously assuni-
ing that the transfer necessarily involved a breaeh of trust, or, in
the absence of any specific reasan being given for the withdrawal
of the signature, in refusing to register the transfer. He held
that the proper course for the directors to take would have been
to notify thp objecting executor that they would register the
transfer unless wîthin a specîfied tinte he obtained the order of
the court prohibiting its registration. He therefo% -e held thàt the
plaintiff was entii ed to have the transfer registered. But in
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his opinion, this point was'immaterial to the plaintif 's right ta,
act as director, because he also held that as a joint holder of the
testator'. ahares the plaintiff was sufmoievtly qualified.

Lzsso, ANI) LESSEZ-COVENÂNT NOT TO ASSION WITHOUT LEAVE--
LzAVE "xoT To BE UNBEASONABLY Olt ÂREIrMARLY WITHHELD"
-IUNREASONABLE CONDITION -DECLARÂTORY JUDGLENT -

COOTS.

Ev'ans v. Levy (1910) 1. Ch. 452. In this case the plaintiff
was assignee of a lease which contained a coveliant flot ta assign
without leave of the lessors, but such leave was not to be unrea-
sonably or arbitrariiy withheid. The plaintiff desired to assign
the termn ta his wife. The defendants, the lessors, refused ta
consent unless the plaintiff entered inta a covenant ta pay the
rent during the residue of the terni and perforni ail the coven-
ants of the lease on th.e part of the lessee as if he had been a party
thereto. Eve, J., held that this w&w an unreasonable condition to
impose, and made a declaratory order that the plaintiff was
entitled ta assign the lease without the license of the lessors and
free f rom i-onditions, but as no relief was souglit against the
lessors he made the order without caste. The iearned ju<I-e ex-
presses the opinion that having regard to the fact that the pro-
posed transferee was a married woman it w-ould flot have been
unreasonable ta have miade it a condition that the husband should
give a icovenant as surety for the payznent of the rent by hie wife
during her tenancy.

Lins ASSURANCE compANY-LiquIDATION-TANSF'ER OF BUSINESS
TO ANOTIIER COMPANY-DEPOSIT WITHI GOVERNMENT-RIGHTF
OP' POLICY-HODER-(R.S.C. C. 84, S. 12).

In re Li! e & Health Assurance Association (1910) 1 Ch. 458.
In this matter a life insurance company having made the usual
deposit with governînent for th 'e security of policy-holders, went
into voluntary liquidation, and in the course of the liquidation
proeeedings its current business was agreed to be transferred
ta another conipany, which, undei the agreement, assumed al
liability ta the curren)t policy-holders. An application wvas then
made ta Eve, J., by the liquidators for the return ta them of the
government deposit, but he held that unless AI the policy-holderil
of the company released and abandoned their claims against the
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company and the deposit, and acceptLd the liability of the pur-
ohaaing cornpany, the deposit ought nlot to be ordered to be re-
turned to the company. The app'ecation was therefore ordered
to stand over with leave te amend.

qP 4ARNEIRSHIP-NOTICE 0F DI-SSOLUTO-P.iRTNERSUIP TEP.,IN.
ABLE BY MUTUAL elGRr,ýEEMET-PIRTNEUSrnp ACT, 1890 (53.
54VICT. c. 39), ss. 26, .32.

Iii Moss v. Eiphick (1910) 1 K.B. 465. a Divisional Court
(Darling and Pick'ford, JJ.), determined that when by the ternis
of a partuership it is to be terminable by muttial agreement, it is
flot open to either partner to put an end to it by notice, nlot-
withstanding that s. 26 of' the Partnersh:p Act, 1890, provides
that a partnership for "no flxed tirne" rnay lie dissôlved by
notice, and s. 32 provides that "subject to any agreemnent" a
partnorship for '<an undeflned tiiie" rnay also be dimsolved hy
notice. Here the agreement of the parties was hield to eontrol
the construction of bath sections.

RAILWAY COMPANY-CARRIER-NCE M OOD,,-OWNER 'S RISK
-REASONABLE CONDITION.

Sutclffe v. Great IVestera Ryl. (1910) 1 K.13. 478. In this
case the plaintiffs had for xnany years consigned wooden cisterns,
lined with lead and litted with a cross bar, and lever, which pro-
jected above th~ edge of the cistern, for carrnage hy the defen-

-1M dants unpacked, and at the defendants' risk. Many of the cross
bars and levers having been broken in transit, in 1907 the defen-
dants uotified the plainties that thereafter tho defendants would
ouly accept themn unpacked at the plaintifso'risk, expept on proof
that damiage, if any, arose froni the wilful acts of the defendants'
servants. The plaintiffs claimed tixat the requirement of packing,

âri.dth refusai to aecept the cisterns unpacked except at the
plaintiffs' risk, were unreasonable conditions, and the County

.M Court judge so held, and his decisici -vas affirnxed by the Divi-
sional Court (Darling and Jeif, JJ.,, but the Court of Appeal
(Williamns, Buekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) came to the conclusion
that, in the ciroumstances, the conditions were reasonable and
just, and the orders of the courts below were therefore reversed.
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been dismissed with costs, and the respondent claimed to be
allowed, as part of his costs of appeal, copies of documents which
had been used in the appeal, but which had been prepared for
and been used on a prior appeal to a Divisional Court. The
taxing Master disallowed these items and, on appeal, Lawrence,
J., held that the Master was right, and the Court of Appeal
(Williams and Farwell, L.JJ.) afflrmed the decision of Lawrence,
J.

WORKMEN 'S COMPENSATION - WORKMAN EARNING MONEY IN

ANOTHER CHARACTER-COMPENSATION.

In Simmons v. Heath Lau'ndry Co. (1910) 1 K.B. 543 the
plaintiff was employed in a laundry, and in the course of hier
employment she sustained an injury. .She earned 7s. a week in
the laundry and also gave music lessons, by which she earned 3s.
a week, and in fixing compensation the question arose whether
hier earnings in the latter capacity could bie taken into account,
the amount of compensation being regulated by the earnings of
the injured person. The County Court judge lield that only the
earnings in the laundry could be taken into account, and the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.) afirmed his decision.

DEFAMATION-SLANDER-WORDS ACTIONABLE PER SE-INNUENDO

-CHARGE 0F CRIMINAL OFFENCE-PUNISHMENT-LIABILITY

TO ARREST.

Hellwig v. Mitchell (1910) 1 K.B. 609 was an action of
siander. The statement of dlaim alleged that the defendant, who
was proprietor of a hotel, had said to the plaintiff, "I cannot
have you in here; you were on the premises last night with a
crowd, and you bchaved yourself in a disorderly manner and
you had to bie turned out," and upon the plaintiff protesting that
the defendant had made a mistake, the defendant said, " Oh, no,
1 have not made any mistake, and there are plenty of people licre
now who saw you and the disorderly way in which you behaved;
you have to go out at once; and if you don 't go I shall eal in
the police and have you turned out." The innuendo charged was
that the plaintiff had committeed a breach of the peace and re-
fused to quit licensed premises, and as thereby having committed
criminal. offences. No special damage was alleged. On a motion
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been dismissed Witlà coits, and the respondent claimed to be
afllwed, ai part of hià coste of appeal, copies of documents which
had bgen used in the appeal, but which had been prepared for

* ~ and been used on a prier appeal to a Divisional Court. The
J taxing Master disallowed these itemns and, on appeal, Lawrence,

LJ., held that the Master was right, and the Court of Appeal
(Williams and Farwell, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision of Lawrence,

WOREMEN'S COMPENSATION- WOmcMÂN EARNING MONEY IN
ANOTEER CHARACTER-COMPENSATION.

In Simmons v. Heath Lainidry Co. (1910) 1 K.B. 543. the
plaintiff was employed in a laundry, and in the course of her
employment she sustained an injury. She earned 7s. a week in

.j the laundry and also gave music lbisons, by whieh she eiarned 3s.
a week, and in fixing compensation the question arase whether
ber earnings in the latter capaeity eould be taken iute acaunt,

j * the amount cf compensation being regulatedý by the earnings cf
* the injured person. The Oounty Court judge held that only the

earnings in the laundry could be taken into account, and the
Court cf Appeal (Oozens-EHardy, M.R., and Meulton and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.> afflrmed bis deeision.

DEFAMATION-SLANqDER-WORDS ACTIONABLE PER SE-INNUENDO
-CARGE OF CRIMINAL OPFENCR-PUiNis.HmENT-LiABILITY
TO APREST.

le flwig v. Mitchell (1910) 1 K.B. 609 was an action cf
siander. The statement cf elaim alleged that the defendant, wvho

t;. was proprietor cf a hotel, had said ta, the plaintiff, "I cannat
have you in hare; yen were on the premises last night with a
crowd, and yen behaved yourself in a discrderly manner and
yen had te be turned eut, " and upon the plaintiff protesting that
the defendant had made a rnistake, the defendant said, "Oh, no,

~X7 .2I have net; made any mistake, and there are plenty of people here
new who saw yen and the disorderly way in whieh yau behaved;
yen have te go eut et once; and if yen don't go I shall cali1 in
the police and have yen turned eut." The i'inuendo charged ivas
that the plaintiff had cemmitteed a breach of the pence and re-
fused te quit licensed prexnise"., and as therehy having committed
criminal. offences. No special damage ivas alleged, On a motion
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by way of demurrer to the staternent of claim, Bray, J., held that
the words eharged imputcd that the plaintiff liad been guilty
of an offence punishable by fine only, which, thoughi it involved
a liability te surmary arrest, nevertheless afforded no cause of
action in the absence of any special damage, and the action
therefore ivas dismissed.

LAINDLRD AND TENANT-LEASE TERMINABLE ON CONTINENCY-
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO SURtRENDPER-AOCEPTANCE OP SUR-
IRENDR UNDER MISTAKE 0F FACT-LIABILI'Y OP TENAI T FOR
ENT N'OTWITHSTANDING SITHRENDER.

G7ray ý-. Omcn (1910) 1 K.13. 622 was an action by a landiord
to recover rent in the following circunistances. The plaintiff
let a house to the defendant, who was a naval officer, subjeet to a
proviso "that should the tenant be ordered away £rom Ports-
miouth by the Admiralty lie inay determine this agreemient by
giving the landiord one quarter's notice in writing." The Ad-
niiralty in Fehruary, 1908, did order the defendant away, but
sul)se(luently at his request cncelled the order. On 25th 11arch,
1908, lie gave notice of his intention to quit, and the plaintiff
under the belief that the defendant was unider orders of the
Admiritlty to leuve Portsmouth aecepted the notice, and in
Jâne, 1908, received possession and advertised thc house for sale.
Subsequently the plaintiff diseovered the true facts and brouglit
the iiction to reeover the rent froin. June to Dccnber, 1908. The
Cotunty Court judge who tried the action thought that as the
defondant lad been ordered to leave P>ortsmouthlie was entitled
to give the notice notwitlstanding the subsequent cancellation of
the order, and that the plaintiffs' acceptance of possession eeected
a surrender in law of the terni, hie therefore disrnissed thc action,
but the Divisional Court (Bucknill and Philliniore, .1,) reversed
his decision, bcing of the opinion that the defendant in giving the
notice after the Admiralty order had been cancelled, was guilty
of a breach of contract, and though the acceptance of possession
by the plaintiff hat! worked a surrender of the teri, and relieved
the defendant frorn liability for rent; yet that fact did not pre-
clude the plaintiff frein recovering for the breaeh of contract,
and the mnasure of damiages therefor was the ainount of rent
which hie ladt lest. The appeal was therefore allowed and judgy.
mient given for the plaintiff for the ainount elaimied.
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Eominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.] [March 11.
SAINT MARY'S YOUNG MEN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE Soc. v. ABLEC.

Lease-Construction of covenant-Taxes-Partial exemption.
A society owned a building worth about $20,000 which, by the

statute law of the province, was exempt from municipal taxa-
tion so long as it was used exclusively for the purposes of the
society. A portion of the building having been used at intervals
for other purposes, it was assessed at a valuation of $1,000, and
the society paid the taxes thereon for some years. Such portion
was eventually leased for a term of years to be used for other
purposes than those of the society, and the valuation for assess-
ment was increased to $10,000. The lease contained this cov-
enant: "The said lessees . . . shall and will well and
truly pay or cause to be paid any and all license fees, taxes or
other rates or assessments which may be payable to the city of
Halifax, or chargeable against the said premises by reason of the
inanner in which the same are used or occupied by the lessees here-
after, or which are chargeable or levied against any property be-
longing to the said lessees (the said lessor, however, hereby agree-
ing to continue to pay as heretofore all the regular and ordinary
taxes, water rates and assessments levied upon or with respect to
said premises, and the personal property thereon belonging to the
lessor)." The society was obliged to pay the taxes on such in-
creased valuation and brought action to recover the amount so
paid from the lessees.

Held, FITZPATRICK, C.J., and ANGLIN, J., dissenting, that the
taxes so paid were "regular and ordinary taxes" which the
lessors had agreed to pay as theretofore and the lessees were not
liable therefor on their covenant. Appeal dismissed with costs.

O'Connor, for appellants. Newcombe, K.C., for respondent.
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Momtnton of Catnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.] [Mardi 11.

SAINT MMW'YOUGM TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOC. V. ABLEÇ.

Lease-Construction of covenant-Taxes-Partial exemptioit.

A society owned a building worth about $20,000 which, by the
statute law of thn province, was exempt froni municipal taxa-
tion so long as it was used exclusively for the purposes of the
society. A portion of the building having been iused at intervals
for other purposes, it was assessed at a valuation of $1,000, and
the society paid the taxes thereon for soille years. Such portion
was eventually leased for a terni of years to be used for other
purposes thaa those of t. moiety, and the valuation for assess-
nment was increased to $10,000. The lease contained this cov-
enant: "The said lessees . . . shall and will well and
truly pay or cause to, be paid any and ail license fcs, taxes or
other rates or assessuients which niay be payable to the city of
Hlalifax, or chargeable againat the said premises by reason of the
mnanner in which the saIne are used or occupied by the lessees here-
after, or which are chargeable or levied against any property b.
longing to the said lessees (the said lessor, however, hereby agree-
ing to continue to, pay trs heretofore ail the regular and ordinary
taxes, water rates and assessments Ievied upon or with respect to
said preinises, and the personal property thereon belonging to the
lessor). " The society was obliged to pay the taxes on such in-
creased valuation a~d brought action to recover the atout s0
paid froni the lessees.

Held, IPITIPATP1UCK, C.J., and ANGLIN, J., diSSenting, that the
taxes so paid were "regular and ordinary taxes" which the
lessors had agreed to pay as theretofoi'e and the lessees were not
liable therefor on their covenant. .Appeal dismissed with costa.

O 'Coiatr, for appellants. Newcombe, K.O., for respondent.
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13..JBURRARD PowErt Co. v. THE KiNo. LF'eb. 15.

Constitutional law - Legisiative jurisdiction - Cro-ivi lands -
Te -mi of utnion of Britîsh Columnbia, art. 11-R ailway aid-
Provincial grant to Domiiio-I'ntrn,,sion-Provincial le gis.
la tion -Water records ivit hin railway belt-B..A. 1867,
ss. 91, 109, 117, 146-Imzperial order in cowicil, M1ay 16,
1871-1,Vater Clauses Consolidation Act, R.C.

W97hile lands within the "Railway Beit" of British Columbia
remain vested in the Oovernnient of Cjanada in virtue of the
grant inade to it by the Government of British Columbia pur-
suant to the eleventh article of the "Ternis of Union" of that
province with the Dominion, the Water Commissioners of the
Province of British Columbia are flot competent to inake grants
of water-records, under the provisions of the Water Clauses
Consolidation Act. 1897, R.S.B.C., o. 190, whîch wvould ini the
operation of the powera thereby eonferred interfere with the
proprietary riglits of the Dominion of Canada thercin. Cf. Vike
Qieeni v. JParîvell, 14 Can, S.C.R. 392.

Judginent appealed from, 12 Ex C.I.. 295, afflrmned. AppeRl
disnissed mith costs.

La fleiir, K.O., for appellants. Nciccomtbe,. K.C., for respon-
dent.

13.C.J [Feb. 15.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC liv. Co. V. CROMP'rON.

Conistriiction. of statittc-Litittatioms of atosonratfor-
supply of eiectric tiglit-Negligeile'--Iitj-lty to person ilot
privy (o contract.

The appellant conîpany, having aequired the propcrty, rights,
contracts, privileges and franchises of the Consolidated Railway
and Light Company, under the provisions of the Consolidated
Railway Companys Act, 1896, 59 Vict. ch. 55 (B.C.), is entitled
to the benefit of the limitation of actions provided by s. 60 of
that statute, IDINGToN, J., dissenting.

The limitation so provided applies to the case of an infant
injured while residing in his niother's house by contact with an
clectric ivire in use there under a contract between the comnpany
and his niother.

r
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Judginent appeal fromn, 14 B.C. R-el 224, reversged, DtviEs i1
and IDixOTox, JJ, dissentirig. Appea4 allowed with costs.

iVePhill-ips, K.C., for appellants. Travers Lewis, K.C., for
respondent.W"

Ex. C.] Boui,,w v. ThE Ki.4w. [Feb. 1.5.

Contract-Delivery of goods.-Coiiditioits as to qitality. wceight,
etc.-Inspction---Rejection--Con ucrajio n-Sale by Croien
o/fiials-Liability of Crown-Deductions for short ivcigh t.

The Minister of Agricuiture of Canada entered into a con-
tract with the suppliants for thue supply of a quantity of pressed
hay for the use of the British arrny engaged in the operations
during the late South African wvar, the quality of the hay axxd
the size, weight and shape of the bales heing specifled. Ship-
innts were to be inade f.o.b. cars at various points in the Pro-
vince of Quebec to the port of Saint John, N.B., and were to be
subjeet to inspection and rejection at the ship's side there by
government officiais. Somie of the hay .vas refused by the in-
spector, as deficient in quality, and somne for short weiglit in the
haies. In weighing, at Saint John, fractions of pounds were dis-
regarded, both in respect to the hay refused and what ivas ae-
cepted; there wvas also a shrinkage in %veight and in number of
bales as compared w'ith the way-bills. The hay so refused wvas
sold by the Crown officiais without notice to the suppliants, for less
than. the prices payable under the contract and the amount re-
ceived upon such sales was paid by the goverunient to the sup-
pliants. In making payinent for hay accepted, deductions were
made for shortage iu weights shewn on tlue w'ay-bills auud in-
voices, and credit was not given for the discarded fractions.

Held, the CHWEF JUSTICE and DÂvIEs, J., dissenting, that the
appellants were entitled to recover for so niuchi df the amount
claimed on the appeal as was deducted for shrinkage or shortage
ini the Nveight of the hay delivered on accotait of the governrnent
weighers disregarding fractions of pounds lu the weight of the
hay actually accepted and discharged fronu the cars at Saint
John.

Per GIROU&RD, IDINO TON' and Dwr, JJ., CxHr EV JUSTICE and
DAVIEs and ANGLIN, JJ., disseOntiuf/91 that the nianner in whieh
the government officiais disposed of the hay so refused arnounted
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to an aceeptance thereof which would render the Crown respon-
sible for payment at the contract prices.

Judgnient appealed frorn, 12 Ex. O.R. 198, reversed in part,
the CHIES' JUSTICE and D.-viEs, J., dissenting. Appeal allowed
in part with costs.

J. A. MlacIiines, for appellants. Yewcomnbe, K.C,, for re-
spondent.

P~tovitnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

Mos. c'J.O.] [AprIl 25.

MCCARTISY & SONS CO. V. W. C. MýCCiiRTHIY.

AIppcal-Coui-t of Appea1-Seý.urity for costs-Dispensmng wiffi
sec.urit-Propet'ty of appellant in liands of respowdents.

Motion by the defendant for an order dispensing with the
giving of security for costs of an appeal to the Court of Appeal
froin the order of a Divisional Court, or reducing the amount of
the security to be given.

Featherston Mfleswort h, for defendant. Grayson 2mnilh, for
plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O. :-An appellant applying for an order dispens.
ing with the giving of security for costs under Rule 826, or re-
ducing the amount of the security to be given, must make out a
case beyond reasonable doubt. The onus is upon hini, and the
inatter should flot be left in uncertainty. The ground presented
in this case is that the plaintiffs have in their hands or under their
control, by reeans of a receiving order, property or ineans of the
defendant sufficient to answer their coïts of the appeal, and
which would, in the event of the appeal failing, be available for
that purpose. But 1 amrn ot satisfied as; to this upon the inaterial
before me. There is a confiict as .to the value of the 63 shares
and as to the extent of the charges againet tliem and the policies
of life assurance, as well as to the full amount of the dlaims
against the defendant in respect of which they may be made
exigible. The matter je left in too niuch uncertainty to justify
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of ballot used in voting upon the by-laws was not that prescribed
by the statute of 1908.

Held, that the expressed wish of the voters ouglit flot to be
defeated by the elerk's mistake in departing from the words oif
the statutory form, where it is not shewn that the departure-con-
fused any one and so prevented the mill of the voters from being
manifested; that the circumstances brought the case within the
gauge of the Interpretation. Act, 7 Edw. Vil. c. 2, s. 7 (35) ; and,
while it is a matter of regret that a municipal officer should
depart from the plain directions of a statute, the by-law should
flot be quashed. Motion dismissed without costs.

lia ersow, K.C., for applicant. Rtaiey, K.C., and J. Hales,
for respondents.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [April 22.

RE GREEN V. CRAWFORD.

Division Cou rts-Jriýdictio n-Promissory note for more than
$100-ltem in larçjer account-Merger in mortgage-MTatters
of defence.

Motion by the plaintiff for a mandamus to the junior judge of
the County Court of Elgin, coinmanding him to try this action,
which wvas brought in the 3rd Division Court in the county of
Elgin, upon a promissory note made by the defendant for $140,
to recover the amount of it w'ith interest, amounting in all to
$154.60. At the trial the plaintiff produced and proved the
making of the promissory note. On his cross-exami nation it
appeared that lie had other dealings with the defendant and a
Mrs. James, that lie had an account in lis books with them, that
the amount of the note formed one of the items of this account,
and that he had taken a mortgage £rom Mrs. James covering the
amount of the account. lJpon this appearing, the County Court
judge stopped the case, holding that the Division Court had no
jurisdiction; and the plaintiff then moved for the mandamus.

Jleld, that the plaîitiff's dlaim came 'within the provisions of
clause (d) of sub-s. 1, of s. 72, of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O.
1897, c. 60, as amended by 4 Edw. Vil. c. 12, s. 1. lie sued on
the promissory note only, and to make out his case ahl that was
necessary wasthe production of the note and proof of the signa-
ture of the defendant. The question whether the dlaim on it had
become.merged in the mortgage, if that question could or did
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arise, was matter of defence, and the fact that the amount of the
note formed one of the items of the account kept by the plaintiff
with the defendant and Mrs. James, if of any importance at ail,
did flot affect the question of jurisdiction. These were matters
of defence, which the judge, having Iurisdiction to try the action,
had jurisdiction to pass upon.

J. M. Fcrguson, for plaintiff. S'hirley Denison, for defendant.

M\eredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Clute, J.] f April 28.
MC'.\URRAY V. EAST MISSOURI SCHOOL SEC. No. 3.

Public schools-Teacher 's salary-'Wîitte n agreemen t.
Appeal by defendant from the judgment of the County Court

of Oxford in favour of the plaintiff, the jury havîng found a
gencral verdict for the plaintiff, assessing the damages at $50,
for which sum judgment was entered. It was not disputed that
the plaintiff was engaged as a teacher for 1908, but the agree-
ment was not reduced to writîng. The defendants contended
that this being so it was not binding on them. Sec. 81, sub-s. Il, of
the Public Sehools Act, 1 Edw. VII. c. 39, provides that: "Ail
agreements between trustees and teachers shall be in writing,signed by the parties thereto, and shall be sealed with the
seal of the corporation. "

IIeld, that the case of Birmingham v. Hungerford, 19 C.P.411, setties this question in favour of the defendants. That case
was decided under 23 Viet. c. 49, s. 12. The present statute, iEldw. VII. c. 39, s. 81, sub-s. 1, is the same, with the exception
that the words,' " to be valid and binding, " which were used in s.
12 have been dropped in subsequent consolidations, but the
dropping of these words has not altered the effect of the provi-
sion. See Young v. Corporation of Leamington, 8 Q.B.D. 579, 8
App. Cas. 517. The conduet of the defendants having been un-
'fleritorjous the appeal was allowed without costs and'the action
disxnissed without costs.

C. A. Moss, for defendants. J. L. Ross, for plaintiff.
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arise, was zuatter of defence, and the fact that the amount of the
note formed one of the items of the account kept hy the p]aintiff
with the defendant and Mrs. James, if of any importance at ail,
did flot affect the question of jurisdiction. These were matters
of defence, which the judge, havirig Juiisdietion to try the action,
had jurisdiction to pass upon.

J. M. Ferguso-n, for plaintif., Sh'irleyj Denison, for defexÀda,,t.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Clute, J.] [April 28.

McMuaa~V . E2AST MISSOURI SCIIOOL SEC. No. 3.
Public sch.oos-Teaclb er'9s *alary-1Written agreenicn t.

Appeal by3 detendant from the judgnicnt of the Countyv Court
of Oxford in favour of the plaintiff, the jury having found a
general verict for the plaintiff, assessing the daitiages at $50,
for which sura judginent was entered. It was not didaputed that
the plaintiff was engaged as a teacher for 1908, but thu agree-
ment wvas not reduped to, writing. The defendants eontended
that this being so, it was flot binding on them. Sec. 81, suh-s. 1, of
the Public Sehools Act, 1 Edw. VII. e. 39, providcs that: 'Aill
agreenments between trustees and tenchers shall he iii writing,
signed by the parties thereto, and shall be sealed with the
seat of the corporation."

IIeld, that tht, case of Birrningharn v. Hiogerford. 19 C.P.
411, setties thîs question in favour of the defendants. That case
was decided under 23 Viet. c. 49, s. 12. The present statuite, i
Edw. VIL. c. 39, s. 81, sub-s. 1, is the saine, Nith the exception
that the words, ''to be valid and binding, " wh iehi were used in s.
12 have been dropped in subsequent consolidations, but the
dropping of these words lias not ah-ered the effect of ie provi-
sion. Se-ý Young v. Corporation of Leai.agton, 8 J. .. 579, 8
App. Cas. 517. The conduet of the defendants having been un-
meritorious the appeal ivas allowed without costs and the ,etion
dismissed without eosts.

0. A. Maoss, for defendants. J. L. Ross, for plaintiff.
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Divisional Court, K.B.] [April 30.
NEwvmAN v. GRtND Tituxx Ry. Co.

Iailway-Carriage of goot:L-Cowdition of co t raot-Mispiiiit.

Appeal by plaintif £rom the .judgnîent of TEETZEL, J. (20
O.L.R 25), disrnissing the action withoub coéits. Owving ta au
obvions inistake the word "or" appears instead of "are" in a
clause o? the termes and conditions printed on the back of the
defendants' shippîng bill. In this forni it received the approval
of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, and the
niistake was perpetuated in the forme used by the defendants.
The Retion was for a declaration that the whole clause was
therehy rendered insensible and ineaningless.

Held, that the appeal nmuet be dismissed as under the authori-
ties the provision could flot he rediiced ta a nullity by an ohvious
n-istake.

H. D. Smnith, for plaintiff. IV. E. Foster, for defendants.

Boyd, C.]1 PIGGOTT v. FRENCH. [ May 2.

Defana tion-License itispecto-N,,otice not to supply in toxicat-
iig liquor to plain tijj-in formation b), person iiot u'ithiki
the statute-Yotice of qction-PvAjic officer exceedinqg juis,-
diction.

Action by plaintiff, a grocer ini the town of Wallaceburgh,
against the license inspector of the county of Kent ta recaver
damiages for the issue of a notice ta the hoteikeepers of the
county flot to supply the plaintif with intoxieating liquor. 6
Edw. VII. s. 33, provides as ta what persons who may give the
notice, or require the inspector to give the notice to vendons of
liquor Lot ta deliver liquor to the persan having an inebriate
habit. One MeKnight, who did not corne within the list o?
persans reerred ta in the above section, although a connection
o? the plaintif 's by marniage, required thè defendant as inspector
to give the notice. The inspector believing that McKnight came
within the statute gave the notice.

Held, 1. Following Connors v. Darling, 23 U.O.B. 541, that
the defendant was liable inasmuch as the statute afforded no
protection, MoKnight, who initiated the proceedings flot coming
within its terme, and who had no more authority ta intervene
than a stranger.

J
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2. The inspecter aithough a publie officer was net entitled te
notice of action under R.S.O. c. 88, a. 1, 13-14. He Nvas flot
acting in respect of the matter within his juriadiction and was A
therefore acting " unlawfuily. " Good faith and honest intention ~ ~
cannot create an authority to act where the officer is outaide the
ju.riadiction. See Houldev. v. Srnith, 14 Q.B. 841, Sinden v.
Browl, 17 A.R. 187, Roberts v. Clénie, 46 U.C.R. 264.

G. S. Fraser, K.C., for plaintift. 1Vilsoin, K.C., and Pike,
K.. ~ defendant. F

Mulock, C.J. Ex.D.] ay5

RE DALIE AND TOWNSHIP 0F B3LANCHIARD.

Atunicipal corporations--Joney by-laiw--1'otiig on-T'otcrs' list
-Assessment roll-Coiirt of Revision---occed(inqgs ou~t of
ti;?e-Basi,. of iist -Certificat e of Counfy Court judge-
Finality of lis t-Qitalificatiois of voters-Coiiduct of votig
-rreyflarffles-Motion (o quash-Costs.

Appflie,-tioti te quash a nioney by-law of the township granting
aid te St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Ceompany.

MULocK, C.J., . The voting on the by-law took place
on the i 9th Nnvernher, 1909, 244 votes being given in ita faveurf ý
and 240 againat it, thus resulting in a majority of 4 for the
by-lawv.

The liat used for the purposes of such veting w'as that certifled
by the County Court judge on the 6th Noveinher, 1909. The
applicant contends that such was net the proper bast, but that the
votera' list of 1908 was the last revised and certifled list, and
therefore ahould have been uaed....

The asseasment roll for 1909 was returned te the clerk of the
municipalîty on Saturday, the 29th April. Within the 14 days
allowed by s. 65 of the Assesazuent Act, 4 Edw. VIL. c. 23, in
whichi te appeal, a conaiderable nuniber of appeals againat the
roll were duly Biled witl, the clerk. On the 18th May the Court of
Revision met and tried the appeala, and the roll wvas purported
te be finally revirýed and corrected in accordance with the deci-

iens of the Court of Revision. The court, however, ivas flot
entitled te try these appeala until 10 days after the laat day for
appealing. @ 61 cf the Assessment Act. Thua ita action in dispos.
ing cf the appeals in question on the 18th May w'as a nullity: Reî
Dale awd ToSna)iip of Blanchard, ante 65.
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The elerk then prepared, on the bgsis of such revised and
corrected roll, the aiphabetical Eist of votera required by s. 6 of
the Ontari o Votera' Liste Act, 7 IEdw. VIL. c. 4, and adopted the
various steps called for by that Act, with a view to the list being
flnally revised and certified to by the judge. No appeals were
made against the list of votera thus prepared by the clerk, and
the same %vas duly certifled to by the judge on the 6th November,
1909. On these faets the applicant contends that, inasmuch as
the Court of Revisioit had no legal right te si t on the 1Sth May and
adjudicate in respect of the appeals froin the assessment roll. it
%vas nlot competent to the judge to revise and te ecertify te the
voters' list.

It was the duty of the Court of Revision to try each of the
appeals in question (a. 62 o? thi- Assessment Act), and that
hefore the Is9t July, 1909 (u-.20 of s. 65 of the Assessinent
Aet), 133 suh-s. 1 of s. 68, an appeal to the County Court judge
shall be at the instance of the municipal corporation, or ut the
instance of the assessor or assessm ýt coniissioner, or at the
instance of any ratepayer of the municipality, flot only against
a decision of the Court of Revision on an appeal to the said court,
but also against omission, neglect, or refusai of the said court to
hear or decide an appeal. The court flot having hefore the lst
July tried the appeals, it was competent. under this section, for
any ratepayer to have appealed to the judge agirùit sach omis-
sion of (iuty. Whetlwr the court oniitts to liold a legal imeeting,
or, holding a legal nweting, omits to try all complaints, as re-
quired hy s. 62 (if the Asscssment Act, in cither (Prse an appeal
lies to the jtidge; and, if no appeal is takoen, suh-s. 16 of s. 6 of the
Voters' LMats Act applies.

In thiçs case no appeal having been taken because o? the omis-
si1on o? the Court of flevision to sit ivithin the time preseribrd hy
the Asscssment Act to dispose of appeals niade ta that body, or
for any other reason, the assessincut roll in question, becauise of
the absence of any appeai, thercroin, hecarne "deeined ta be
finally reviscd and correctcdl," and eonstituted a legal basis for
the oreparation of the v'otera' list of 1909, and, on its being
ceri, ad to by the judge on the 6th November, 1909, it became
the proper list to be used for the purpose of the voting on the
by4law.

I amn of opinion that the objection beeause of the list of 1909
having been used fails.
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Another objection is, that "se%'eral persons v'oted upon the
by-law who were flot; entitled so to vote." The persons in this
objection referred to are those whose names appear on the last
revised and certifled voters' list, as entitled to vote, but who, the
applicant contends, did flot possess the qualification entitling
them to have their naines plaeed on the list.

It is flot open to this court to deal with this. class of objection.
By s. 24 of the Voters' Lists Act, "the certifled list shall
bc final . "Sec In. re Mitchell and Caeipbellfot-d, 16
O.L.R. .578. 1 therefore arn of opinion that it is not competent
to the applicant to cati in question the findings of the County
Court judge as to the qlualifications of the persons whosc naines
lie lias placcd upon the voters' list. This objection, therefore,
fa ils.

C. C. Robinson, for the applicant. IulroK.C., for the
township corporation.

jprovince of R~ova %cotta.

SIJPREME COURT.

Fuil Court1 [Aprîl 9.
MC1SýLW v. FRASER NL.XCI1IKF AMD MOTOR CO.

S~ale by ag n t-.on1trac t in ec'.of aitth oiity-Ratificat ioni.

Defendant coînpany, builders of gasoliinc engines, ernployed
an agern£ L., to solicit orders for thein and furnished hini w'ithi
contract htanks'to bie filled up where sales were effected, contain-
ing a description of the engine ordered, the ternis of paynientetc., and a guaranty on the part of the coflhl)Hfy that the engine
was built of first-class inateriat, of full rated hiorse power,
thoroughly tested, etc., and agreeing to repair or replace dcfec-
tive parts within one year froni date of invo-ce. It appeared
f roin the evidence that the company, wvhile not builders of boats,
occasionally contracted to deliver boats as well as engines, and
that iii such cases they arranged for the construction of the hoat
required wvitli builders in other places. L. tookc an order froni
plaintiff for the delivery of one of defendant coinpany's Il
horse power engines and (at an additional cost) a boat suitable
for the carrnage of a specif ied number of passengers, and trans-

Il -~
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mitted the sanie to defendant who wrote plaintiff saying: We
have your order for an Il horse power (engine) and boat to
our Mr. Paul J. Lidbach. We will take up the matter of the
boat at once and trust we may be able to serve you in a satia-
factory nianner and thanking yOU for your order, etc."

Held, that there was no holding out by the company of L. as
their agent to take such orders as that given by plaintif? and
that the letter acknowledging receipt of the order was flot sucli
a ratification as to make it binding upon defendant.

Per DRYsrDÂLE, J., d*Yienting :-It wu. the duty of defendant,
as soon as the sale w'as reported, to have proxnptly repudiated
their agent's authr- ity, and that their action after receipt of
notice of the contract ainounted to a ratification.

R. 0. MacKay, in support of appeal. O'Conn or, KOC., contra.

Full Court.] [April 9.
GAss V. ALFRED DicxiE LUxBER Co.

Statute of Frauds-Defenýce t actioni claimzing speciflc perfoir-t
ance-Findiings of trial .iudge-Acts insufflcie-nt to take
case onit of siatute.

Plaintiff being indebted to defendants in a large suni of
nioney secured by a judgment and in other ways arranged a
compromise by which defendants agreed to release their .judg-
ment and other securities on payment of a much smallcr sum,
for which plaintiff gave his prornissory note, payable in three
inonths. On maturity of the note plaintiff wus unable to nîeet
it and claimed that a further agreement was mnadc by which
defendants agreed to advance a further surn of nioney to pay
off certain encumbrances, and to surrender plaintiff's note on
receiving a transfer of certain properties enumerated. In an
action claiming specifie performance plaintiff alleged that a part
payment was miade by defendants on account of the further
advance agreed to be muade by theni, and that plaintiff prepareà
the deeds necessary to carry out the agreement on hie part and
that one of such deeds was deIivered to and accepted by defen-
dants. The trial judge found in favour of the making of the
agreement as alleged by plaintiff, but that the deed referred to
was delivered and accepted for another purpose.

Hreld, that the payment of a. portion o? the suni agreed to be
advanced by defendants could not be treated as a part per-

M
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forniance to take the case out of the Statute of Frauds, and that I:J
the delivery of the deed under the eircumstances found could
flot be accepted as fulflhling the requirements of the statute. ..

Christie, K.C., in support of appeal. O'Connor, K.O., contra.

Pull Court.] IN REn SYDNEY G. PIuas. fApril 9.
Collection Act-Cousent order made in absence o! debtor-Juris- 1

diction of Comnmissioner-Estoppel.
WMhere a debtor in order to avoid an examnation before a 44

Cominissioner, under the Collection Act, touching his ability to
pay a debt for which judgment had been recovered against him, i4 4
gave bis consent in writing to the making of au order against
him for the payment of the debt by instalmeuts and admitting
possession of means to pay the instalments agreed upon.

Held, that he would not be permitted subsequently to take
advautage of the fact that he was flot present personally or by
counsel when the order so assented to was muade by the Com-

Gai nAx, E.J., dissented, on the ground that the writteu cou-

sent, in the absence of the debtor personally or by counsel, was
ràot sufficient to give jurisdiction.

Z'erreii, support of appeal. King, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] REDDY V. STROPLE. f April 9.
Trespass to land-Constrsction of deeds-Eqtiviocal statemnlt-

Latent ambiguit y-Admnission-Word "crosswa y." 4l *

The description in defeudant 's deed purported to ruu along
the publie highway until it came to a "erossway" and thence int
a southerly direction, etc. It appeared that a "orossway" was
a kind of wooden culvert or bridge and that at or near the point
in question there were two crossways, and that if the line of
departure was taken from the first one it would cross property
of a third persofi.

Held, that the word '<crossway" as used being an equivocal
statement, the one should be taken that would suit the othet parts
of the description. U

lu cases of latent ainbiguity, it is possible to look ait the evi-
dence as to the state of things.

Il
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The description in the earlier deed having been departed
fromn, apparently deliberately, there was no autbority for going
baek to it.

In construing the deed, where there ivas nothing to indicate
a inistake of any kind, there wvas no autherity for striking eut
a monument like a crossway and substituting another objeet.

A line fence whieh had existed for a period of 23 years on
one side of a brook where the second cressw'ay was situated
eould be regarded as an admission of the ccrrectnless of that place
as the point of departure.

TOWNSIEND, C.J., and DRYESOALE, J., dissented as to the
applicatioâ of the deseriptions.

Gregory, K.C., and Flo.yd,. in support of appeal. J. A.
ri idtoti, contra,

Drysdale, J.] REX v. MORRIS. [May 9.

Caniada Teînperaiice Act-..N.S. c. 71, s. 115(2), coiistructiou
-Deptt stipeidiary ag&rù-ur4ci-Erest
costs-Hab cas Cops('iinl(ode, 1120.

"ie defendant was convicted by a deputy stipendiary magis-
trat.- of the town o? Westville in the county of l>ictou, acting at
the request of the stipendiary mapgistrate of ani offenee ag'iin8t
Part Il. of the Canada Teznperanee Act and fined $50 and costs,
and in default cf payment imprisonment for one inonth unleas
fine and eosts were sooner paid. On motion te discharge hlm on
the return to a habeas corpus on the grounids (1 )that two hi'
ings of $1 cadi were taxed against the prisoner in contravention
cf s. 770 cf Crini. Code, and (2) that the depuity of the stipen.
diary magistrate could only act in the event of the temporary
absence or incapacity through illness, etc., of thc .stipendiary.

Ilid, 1. Assuming that excessive costs were included in the
conviction as there was a good sientence, thet prigoner shouid nlot
bedischarged on that ground, but that a nem, conviction and
coinmitmient could be directed te be drawn up or the present one
axncnded by redueing the costs se as te eonorm te the law.

2. 9 !. 115 cf tie Towns' Incorporation Act, R.S.N.S. c. 71,
s. 115(2), is one conferring jurisdictien, the latter part of it dees
flot enlarge the obvieus and apparent limitation in the first part,
which very plainly indîcates that a dcputy stipendiary inagistrate
is given power only to perform the auties cf thc stipeýndiary in
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the event of his tenporary absence or incapacity, etc., and as the
former officer acted in this case in fact and as appeared by the
proceedings on their face, on the mere request of the latter and
permanent officiai, the conviction was without jurisdiction and
the prisoner miust bo diseharged.

3. Sec. 1120 of Crim. Code only applies to indictable offences
and where the acting offlcer has juriadiction.

Power, K.C., for the prisoner. O'Connor, K.C., for thc
prosecutor.

Graham, E.u., Trial.] [May 12.

DE HIART V. MGDiARmiD.

Vendor aiid prh8-Trneof prhe-ishg of iincum-
branicc-Jnterest-Word "dite' -. cdnission-Costs.

Plaintiff purchased a property from defendant subject to a
mortgage held by the Yarmouth Building Society. By the terms
off lurchase, the purchase nioney was to bc paid in instalments
to the agent of the Society, C. (w~ho w'as joined as a defendant),
-nd ivas to bc applicd by hlmii, in part, in paynient of the mort-
gage. It Nvas provided: "'The rate of interest ehargeable by the
parties concerned on the balance off this purchase price, which
niay from time to time ho due, shall ho 7%7c per annuu. " It was
contended by defendant that there wvas to bo au oruinary interest

*outon the purchase priee adding intercat and deducting
i'i±~.~etsas they were paîd, and plaintiff at the end of the

second year signed a statenient with the interest made up on its
face according to defcndant's contention.

JIcld, that the word "due'' ias used in the sense of ''owing"
or "unpaid"; and that the paper signed by plaintiff was in the
nature of an admission, and that he must pay the charge which
ho had to pay the Society in order to secure the release of the
mortgage, withotit recoursc, against either defendant.

P. McDoiiald, for plaintiff, H. Ross, for defendants.
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Province of MUanitoba.

COURT OF' APPEAL.

Pull Court.] COIWEI4L -j. NEuFEtD. [April il.

1'e;dop- and purchascr-Arem t ofsl f nd-Bond ta
socure payment o 'f purchase nioney wvith additional stipula-
tion for pay»zent cvcra thoiigh obligees sho'uld be Unable to
make titie to the land.

Defendants with others had entered into ar agreement with
the plaintiffs that they would respectivel., archase certain
lands at a price agreed on, $2 per acre of which was to be paid on
Ist Nov., 1905. Defendants afterwards cxecuted the bond sued
on in this action. This bond stated that it ivas given exprcssly
to secure the said payrneiit of $2 per acre, but it contained an
additional stipulation for lPe peyrnent to the plaitiffs of $2.0
part of the instalnient of $2 pop acre to and for their own lise
and lienefit, as ]iquidated dainages for their services rendcred
and to be rendered iii using every possible endeavour to have the
lands surveyed and located as soon as possible, ane .hat such
services should lic a sufficient performance of the agreement on
their part. In the opinion of the court, the plaintiffs failed to
show at the hearing that they had ever acquired titie to the lands
or any legal or enforceahie righit to purchase them.

IIeld, that, as the plaintiffs could not recover under the agree-
ment, neither couild they on the bond, whieh should be construed
as one mierely given, u~ it said., to secure the instalment of pur-
chiase nioney, disregarding the stipulation above referred to as
being f raudulent as against the &efendants.

Deitistoiin, K.C., and Robson, K.C., for plaintiffs. WVilson,
R.C., and UeLeod, for defendants.

Pull Court.] 1RENTON V'. GALLAUHER. [April 11.
Maliciouts prosrutioit-WaVnt of r-easoja ble anid probable cause

-Budenk of proof-Honest belie f-Province of jiidge and
itru-Qiestio>is to jury-Malice-Reasonable eare i n ascer-
taining facts-Search warrant.

Held, 1. Although a prosecutor, before eommencing the prose.
cution of a person Nvhom he suspects to be guilty of a crime, must,

-M ~.
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to proteet h,'inieif £rom a subsequent action for damages for
malicious prosecution, take reasonable care to acquaint hiniseif
with the faets, such reasonable care does not necessarily include
making inquiries of the suspected person himself or asking hii
for an explanation espeeially when the proseeutor 's solicito- ad-
irises him to refrain from doing so. Archibab'd v. iMeULren, 21
S.C.R., per PATTERSON, J., at p. 603, and 11alcolrn v. Perthk, 21
O.R. 406, followed.

2. The question of reasonable and probable cause bcing for
the judge, and not for the jury, to decide, after obtaining the
opinion of the jury, when necessary, upon any facts in dispute
upon which such question depends, it is iiot a safe or proper
course to subimit to the jury the question: "Did thc defendants
take reaisonable care to inform theinselves of the truc ficts of this
Qase'' as this is practically equivalent to asking the jury if the
de&endants had reasonable and probable cause for laying the in-
formation, which is a question solely for the judge and really ini-
volves a .onclusion of law. Opinion of C.ivE, J., in Broiwn v.

li ks(1891), 2 Q.B. 718, followcd.
3. Malice cannot be inferred froin the fact that the defendant,

in giving evidence at the trial, statcd that lic stili believed in the
guilt of the plainti«f.

4. The absence of reamonable and probable cause for the prose-
cuition is niot of itself Fvidence of mialice, but onlly in caues where
the conduct of the prosecutor, in instituting the prosecution, is
shewn to have been so unreasonable as to lead to the inference
that the prosecution could ozily have been the rutof malice.
Bro w» v. Hlawkes, supra, followed.

5. A Binding of the jury that the defendants had been actu-
ated by soie motive other than an honest desire to bring a guilty
mn to justice, if unsupported by the evidence, wilI be disre-
garded.

6. If the prosecutor lias hiad a searcli warrant issued and
exceuted iii order to obtain evidence in support of his charge, the
rlaintiff, in a subsequent action for mnalicious prosecution, would
have a right to, have that eonsidered in aggravation of damnages
in the event of his getting a verdict in the action; but, if lie fails,
he can have no separate cause of action based on the issue or
execution of the searcli warrant.

7. If the jury does ilot answer the question as to the defen-
dant 's honest ùeIief in the case whicli they laid before the magis-
trate, and the plaintitr in the opinion of the court lias failed to

I
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satisfy the onus upon hlm of proving want of reasonable and
probable cause and malice, a verdict .cntered for him at the trial
should be set aside, notwithstanding the findings of the jury, un-
gupported by the evidence, that the defendants laad net taken
reasonable care to, inform themacives of the true faets of the
e-ase and had been actuated by some i mnproper motive, and a non-
suit shouId be entered, pursuant to rule 651 of the K.B. Act as
re-enacted by 10 Edw. VI. c. 17, s .7, in flic absence of any mien-
tien of fresh evidenee te warrant the ordering of a new trial.

Trueman, for plaintiff. Phillips and Chandler, for defen-
dant.

Fuil Court.] 1 April 14.
BANK OF' NOVA~ SCOTlA i. BOO0TH.

Priva te Internatioeial lav-Cou nty-Assels of fore'ign insole t
-Receiver by foreign court-Servire of *çaitmcnl of claien
eut aide jii'risdictiat..

Appeal frein judginent of M.n~.,J., noted vol. 45, p).
251, disrnissed wvitlî cests.

Full Court.] Kr5BFoo'r1'. YwO. [April 25.

Secuîity for costs-Jurîsdiction of jusdge of the King's Bencit te
order sec urity for costs of appeal tu Court of Appeal-Order
for security for cests already ta.eed ani for u'hich jitdlginent
entered.

Held, 1. Neither a judge of the King's Bencli nor a judgc of
a County Court has jurisdiction to order a non-resident plain-
tiff te, give security te the defendant for the costs cf an appeal
to the Court of Appeal, or to stay proceedings in the Court of
Appeal after the action has got into that court, but the Court cf
Appeal wiII itef in a prceer case order seeurity for the costs cf
the appeal on the applieation of the defendant. Bentsen v.
Taylor (1892), 2 Q.B. 193, net followed.

2. MVheu the plaintiff's action ha been dismissed and the
defendant has entered judgment for his taxed costs, ne order
will be made requiring the plaintif prosecuting an appeal te
give security for them, aithougi lie is a non-resident and the
set-urity lie lias already given under an order nmade by the court
cf first instance is insufficient te cover the taxed costs.

Fuillertoit, for plaitiif. Bergman, for defendants.
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KING'S BENCH.

Xetcal fe, J. 1 SHAW V. CITY OP WINNIPEG. rMUay 3.
Practice-Diqcotvery-Officei, of coeporation-Ki»g 's Bea;ch Act,

Rules 387.
In an action against a city corporation for danmages occasioned

by the negligence of an employee of the water works departient
of the city in discharging his duty of examining a water meter
in the plaintiff's premises, the plaintiff has a right, under Rule
.387 of the King's l3each Act, to examine for discovery a water
meter inspecter of the city as an officer of the corporation. Dixon
v. Winnipeg Electic ftailway Cjo., 10 M.R. 660, followed.

Deimistoiii, 1(.C., and .Yoi'ng, for J)laintift. P. A. Iliiit, for
defendants.

Rlichards, J.A.] J April 7.
WIIITU V'. C.XNADiAN NoRTIIERN I1Y. CO.

,Negligeiire-CIonton ekiiployiir t .- Liab ility of' enpoe for
-ijiry to uorknai üaused. by neglqcncc of f'ore ia.i-Woi-k-
înen's Compeirmiion for Injuries Act-Duty of persons twlio
cauise others to htandie speciaily dlanger.os fhings.

The death of the decevaed wvas caiiscd by carelessness and
ignorance in flic hiandling of dynamite by the deceased and a
fellow workrn namced Andeirson emj)loyed by the road.miaster
of defendants to look after the %vork. Aecording to the answers
of the jury, Andersont ias âiot a conipeteiit person to be so emi-
ployed, and the road-mraster %vks aware that lie was not and there
was, in the opinion of the judge, evidence sufficient te warrant
the findings of the jury.

Held, 1. The plaintiffs couid net recover under Lord Camp-
bell's Act because t.hc road-iastey, was a fellow workinan with
the deceased.

2. The plaiiitift's were entitled to recover $1,500 in ail under
the Workinen's Compensation for Injuries Aet, R.S.M. 1902, c.
178, hecause, by the jury 's findings, the death wvas eaused, by
reason of the negligence of a person in the service of the em-
ployer who had superintendence entrusted te hini whilst in the
exereise of sucli superintendenee: ptkr. (b) of s. 3.

Doietioi Natuiral Gas Co. v. Collns, 79 L.J.P.C., p. 16, fol-
lowed, as te the duty of those who cause others to handie spe-
cially dangerous things.

Deacon and Kemp, for plaintiffs. Clark, K.C., for defendants.
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(Canfada Gazeçtte, May 9, 1910.)

CANADA.

By His Eixceilency the Right Honourable SIR ALERT HENRY
Gionoic, EAnrL GREY, Viscount Ilowick, Baron Grey of
Howick, in the County of Northumberland in the Peerage of
the United Kingdom, and a Baronet; Rnight Grand Cross of
the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Soint
George, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order,
etc., etc., Governor-General of Canada.

To all to whom these presents shall Come,-GUaTINo

HEBSit bath pleased A]lmighty (iod to eal! to Tli9 Mýercy
w ur late Sovereign Lord King Edward the S.-venth of

blessed and glorious memory by whose decease the Imperial
Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aind Ireland
and ail other Ris late Majesty's Dominions is solely anu- right-
fully corne to the Righ and Mighty Prince George Frederick
Ernest Albert, Now Know Ye that I, the said Sir Albert Henry
George, Eari Grey, Governor-Generai of Canada as aforesaid,
assisted by His Majesty's Privy Council for Canada, do now
hereby with one fuil voice and consent of tongue and heart pub-
lish and proclaim that the :iigh and Mighty Prince George
Frederick Ernest Albert is now by the death of our late Sove-
reign of happy and glorious memory become our only lawful
and rightfui Liege Lord George the Fifth by the Grace of God,
of the United Ringdoni of Great Britain and Ireland and of the
British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith,
Emperor of India, Supreme Lord in and over the Dominion of
Canada, to whom we acknowiedge ai! faith and constant obedi-
ence with ail hearty and humble affection, beseeching God by
whom ail Kings and Queens do reign to bless the Royal Prince
George the Fifth with long and happy years to reign over us.

Given under xny Hand and Seal at Arme at Ottawa this ninthl
day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine !iun-
dred and ten, and in the firet year of Ilis Majesty's reign.

By Command, CnIuR1Es Murnrnr,
Secretary of State.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
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GEORGE THE FIFTHI, l'y the Grace of God of the United King-.'
donû of Great ]3ritain and Ireland and of the British Domin.
ions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor
of India.

To ail to whom these presents shalh come,-GEETING: '

CHÂARLES MURPII1Y. TIEREAS by chapter one.
Acting Attorney-General ~. hundred and one of the -

Canada. Jevsed Statutes of Canada,k
1906, intituiod "An Act respectn the Demis. of the Crown, îà"
it is, aimongst other things, in effect enacted, that upon the X.
demise of the ('rown, it shall not he necessary to renev any cern- 4'
mission hy virtuv whereof any officer of Canada, or any fune-
tionary in Canada or any Judge of the Dominion or P.ovincial
Courts in Canada, held his office or profession during the previ-
ous reign; but that a proclamation shal! be issued by the Gover- . 4

nor-General authorizing all persons in office as officers of Canada
who lheld commissions under the late Sovereign, and ail func-
tionnries who exercised any profession by virtue of any such
Pommtissions and ail Judges of Dominion and Provincial Courts
to continue in tihe due exercise of their respective duties, fune- :,
tions and professions; and that such proclamation shall suffice
and that the incumbents shah,. as soon thereafter as possible, take
the usuel and customary oath of allegiance before the proper
officer or officers thereunto appointed,-

Now. therefore, by and with the. advice of Our T-rivy Couincil *
for Cankada. We do, by this Our Prociamatiohi, authorize ail per-
sons in office as officers of Canada and ail functionaries in Can- -4
ada, and ail Judges of tixe Dominion and Provincial Courts in
Canada, who, at the tîme of the demis. of Our late Royal Father
of giorious nîemory, were duly and lawfully holding or were duly
and lawfully possessed of or invested in any office, place or XI
ernployment. civil or military, within Our Dominion of Canada,
or who beld commissions under the late Sovereign, or ail fune-
tienaries wvho exercised axy profession by virtue of any such
commissions, to severally continue in the due exercise of their
respective duties, functions and professions, for which this Our
Proclamation shahl le sufficient warrant.

And We do ordain that ail ineumbentu of such offices and
functions and ail persons holding commissions as aforesaid shall,
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as soon hereafter as possible, take the usual and customary oath
of allegiance to Us before the proper officer or officers hiereunto
appointed.

And We do hereby require and con3rnand ail Our loving sub.
jects to be aiding, hielping and assisting ail sucli officers of
Canada and other iunctionaries in the performance of their re-
spective offices and place&.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP', We have caused these Our Letters
te be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be here-
unto afflxed. WITNESS Our Right Trusty and Right Vieil-
Beloved Cousin the Right Honourable Smp ALBERT IIENRY
Groitoa, EARÎL GnEY, ViNcount Howiek, Baron Grey cf
Howick, in the County of North umherland, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdonm, and a Baronet; Knight Grrand Cross
cf the Most Distinguished Order of Saint 'Michael and Saint
George, etc., etc., etc., Governor-Cteneral of Canada.

At Our Government Ileuse, in Our City or Ottawa, this ninthi
day of May, in the year cf Our Lord oite thousand nine hun-
dred and ten, and ini the flint yetir of Our l<eign.

By Com.mand,

Seeretary of State.

GOD SAVE TuBIý KING.

A subsequent proclamation announves; tliat Fridaiy, May 2Oth,
has been fixed "for the ob.9equies of llus late Majesty, our Royal
Father cf blessed and gloricus meniory," and it aippointm and
sets apart that day as a day of? general niourning to be ohéiervcd
by ail persons throughout the Domnion cf Canada.


